
SAVED FROM OCEAN'.

Tbrco Rescued Crows Brought
Buck to Tort.

TALKS OF AWFDIi SUFFERING.

The Orew of the Little Wonder Were 18
Days Without rood.

The Provisions Wnslied Into tlm Mm by n
Worm and Only n Siimll Quantity ol
Frflsh "Water Aboard HeneufMl With
Great lllfflcnlty .. The Htenmahlp

Struck n Hef - Thlrty-feu- r Sir u
frnin tlm Wrecked Falls ur Itarn Savml,

J.iw YotiK, Oct. i. Tbe crew ot the
Bhlpwreoked Ashing schooner Little
Wonder, who were brought Into thii
port yesterday by the steamship Siberian',
are suffering greatly from the effect ol
their terrible experience.

The Little Wonder sailed from Labra-
dor September ! with her hold full of
codflflh, bound for the English Channel.
Jler crew consisted of Captain Hanoook
and four men. Two days after starting
from Labrador the schooner was struck
by a terrible storm which completely dis-
masted her.

The mate, Edward Urown. was washed
overlioard and drowned. The vessel
was blown about at the mercy of the
storm, which oontlnued for two days.
AH of the provisions on board were
washed Into the sea, and there was only
n small quantity of fresh water aboard.
After four days of starvation, the men
became so weak that they could only He
on the deck and gasp for breath.

After 18 days of privation the schooner
wos sighted by tho Siberian, and tho
Mnrvlng men were taken ou board that
vessel.

The roseue was accomplished withgreat illlliculty, as tho soa was running
high nud the men on board wore unublo
to help themselves.

Htluok n Jteor.
Tho stoamship Philadelphia brought

In yesterday the crew of tho stoainer
California, plying between Liverpool and
tho West Indies. At 11 o'clock on tho
night of September 10 tho California
Btruck a roef near tho Island of Aruba,
in the Dutch Antlllos. An enormous
holo was stove in her bow, and the shock
liroko tho steam pipe. Water pourod
through tho nperturo at tho rate of afoot
n socond.

Second Engineer Davis 'was overcome
by steam and drowned in tho rising
water. Chief Engineer John Mort, and
Oiler John Slevln, yho woro in tho en-
gine room, oscaped. Tho latter was
severely scalded.

Tho crow remained aboard with tho
seven pitssengors until tho noxt morning,
when a boat was lowored and all got

shoro.
Thlrtj'-fou- r T.lvos Snvotl.

Thirty-fou- r of tho crew of tho ship
Falls of Earn were brought to this city
yesterday by tho steamer Murray, from
tjliignporo. Tho vessel was bound for
the Island of Sumatra with a cargo ot
coal. She struck a sunken rock on July
8. Tho crew took to the boats and woro
picked up by a schooner, which carried
them to Touang, from which thoy made
their way to Singnpore, whore they took
passage for this port. Thoy will bo sent
homo by the British Consul. .

rOUl. 1'L.U' SITSPECTCD.

the 1'rlends of Lawyer MonaRlian Think
llo Hits llooil Murdored.

West Oiiksteii, Ph., Oct. 1. Tho
ureatest oxoltemont prevails hero over
tho disappearance ot itooorc J. jnonag-han- .

a prominent lawyor of this place,
who loft here last Thursday for Now

York. There he registered at the Gllsoy
House, and sluco then uotliius hai ueon
Been or heard of mm.

Tlmre is no nossiblo reason for his dls-

nnd his family fear foul
iilay. His accounts, accordliiK to his
law partner, Mr. J. Frank E. House, are
perfectly correct. When Mr. Monnhan
loft his home with tho intention of going
to New York, he said that It was on
business for the Pennsylvania Mortgage
Investment Company and the Keystone
Development Company, in both of which
concerns he Is an active officer.

On Monday his brother oamo to New
York and went at once to the Qilsey
House, whore ha learned his brother had
registered, taken a room, loft his bug,
nnd gone out. The bed was undisturbed,
and the bag ooutalnod nothlua but a
chmiuo of clothes.

Mr. Monaisbun Is possessed of a very
lucratlvo practice nnd Is a very domestic
man. Tho two companies with which
lia Is connected aro said to bo In a vory

condition, and on Monday a
firogperous was deposited by Mr. Houbo
In the West Chaster Bank to the crodlt
of tho Investment Company lu behalf of
the missing man.

I'ullili Alllnuen Convention.
Nantiooke, Pa-- , Oct. 1. Tho National

Polish AUlanoe Societies are holding a
convention nore, delegates being present
from all parts of the United states.
lilshou O'Harn. of Scranton, presides,
Tho obiect of tho Alliance Is to bo elevate
and enlighten tho Polish people of the
TTnitod States that thoy may he nblo to
stand on nn equal footing socially with
nil other citizens of tno oountry.

Nursery Statlstloa.
WAsniNOTON, Oct. 1. From tabula

tions In n bulletin lsnuod by the Census
Offlca It annears that thare are In the
United States 4.S10 nurseries, valued at
fttl.078.885.80 and oocupylng 173,800
acres of land, with an Invested capital of
$5a,2a6,0tt.01, and giving employment
to '115,1)17 men, 1,3IV women, and
animals.

NKW ItNUX.AN I1KP.VITIH9.

Major William McKee Dunn, of the
Od United States Artillery, died at Port
land, Me., yesterday, aged 55.

Gov. Russell ot Massachusetts and
Henrv Cabot Loduo will meet In Joint
debate on Oct. S3, to discuss Gov, Hus- -

sell's administration.
The stockholders of tho Fltchburg

Iinllroad Company at their annual meot--

lntr In lloston yosterday the
present board of directors.

The Yale olovon played Its first foot
ball game ot the season at Now Haven,
yesterday, with the Wesleyan College

An alarm ot flro yesterday from the
residence of Boorstary Blaine at Augus
tk. M.i oreAted oonldarab!e eiclUment
fh Art) WW Mllf MtlBguHUod.

At tno meeting ot tn anuoiiftl Civil
lteform League In HulTalo yes- -

I terdny, George William Curtis Was re
elected President.

The Democratlo tloket nominated at
Saratoga was rutllletl at n big meeting
heln In tbe Manhattan Club House., New
York city, last night.

Wilbur V. Porter, was nominated by
tbe Demoornts at Alitworp yesterday for
Memlier of Congress from the Jelferson-St- .

Lnwrtftice Congressional District.

rishj
the offer that's made by tho pro

pnotors of Dr. Catarrh Rem-
edy. Risky for mem. For you, if
vou linvo Catarrh, it's n. r.nrtnint.v.
You're certain to be cured of it, or
to ho paid $500. That's what thoy
offer, and in good faith they cure
you, or pay you, no matter how uau
your case, or of how long standing.

But is it so much of a risk?
Thoy havo a mcdicino that cures
Catarrh, not for a time, but for all
time. They've watched it for years,

the most hopeless cases.
They know that in your case there's
every chance of success, almost no
chanco of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a
risk with such a medici'no?

Tho only question is are you
willing to mako tho test, if tho
makers are to tako tno
risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist fifty cents and tho
trial begins.

YOUNG MENOIOB MSN
BIT IN THE TOILS OF THE 51KPISIS III UlilSit.
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Y
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Of lit" i.liiuiir llatill, i'oHliHfly I'urcu
ly uUitilnlslcrtnir Itr. tinmen'

CultUti friirrlflt.
It is manufactured tm a povr der, whloh can bo srtven

In a Rlatm ot boor, a cap of coffee or tea, or In food,.(.hn.,kHirnnLrl.A nf hM Tiitiftnt. It In nhMOlutffW
barmleM, and will ctfaet a iermanent and apedy
cure, whether Iho paiieut la a moderate drlnlter 01
an atooholle wrsek It haa boon slven In thousand
of caaes, aod In every Inatanou a perfect oure baa fol-

lowed. It never Fall. The ayatert onoe linpreajnatf
ed with tho tipooftc.lt becoiuee an uttot tmpoastblltt
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48 pajse book ot particulars free. To be and op

C. H.;HAGENBUCH, Drunglst, Shcnasfloih

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand
7 BOUTII MAIN STREET,

Where ho will be pleaded to meet the wauts
of his irlends and tho public In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

CHRIS. BOSSLElt'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Tho Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Etc.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Hals. Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ol

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.

e HAST OHNTBB ST.

ill

is and will ever bo tho

best
Remedy for

n..a Tifliian. TtaOlcaQIlO.
in n,n nuin. ChQSS anafU1UO AAA MU y

Jointo, neuralgia, BpruinB, &o
Befoio yon aeea to loyi warn

r--r it tr nc r!H&nCEC4
the vnltmUo booki "Qolde to He alth," jrj th,

k idtrsmeaU of proBiinent phytlolais, i
F.AQ.R1CHTER&

aiO Broauway,
NEW YORK.

93
idals Aviardedl

ronesnHonse"! BudolUit,Ijonias,
Viains, Prsgue, liottcraMn, VIW,

Wnrimbarirr KoasUlu, Lelpllo.

O OeiXtS n bottle, For Bale by

J. I. J. 1CI11LTN.
C. II. llAOJJNIH'lu.

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
sadotHar Urussuu.

HASIIIIAM, fiCOIUiS. '
tlnaton Nino Points Ahead of Chicago Ir

the Unoe for thn rnuant.
AT BOSTON.

Boston 2 0 0 2 7 1 0 4 0- -1 e
New Tork 3 0000001 - 5

Batteries Nichols and llenuetti Ooughlln,
Weloli and Clark. .

SKCOM1) OAMM.

Boston o 0120300 -- s
New York 0 0000103 - ?

Called, darkness,
Batteries Staley nod Oanasli Sullivan and

Ilucrell.
AT linOOKLYK.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 2 0
Philadelphia ..,.,,0 0 0 0 o 1

Datterlea-.Ottrutho- and Daly;
and Urown.

SECOND DAME.

nrooklyn 3 0 3 0 1 3
Philadelphia 3 0 1 0 0 1

called, darkness.
Ilstterles-Lor- ett and Dally;

Drown,
AT CLBVKLAND.
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lloston

Culled, darknc3s.
liatterlas-CUambcrl- aln Cross; Haddock

nud Murphy,
AT MILWAUKEE. '

Milwaukee
Louisville
bCallod, darkness,

liattcrios Davis and Vauenn; Jleaklw
CahUL
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Per

Ctuba. TTon. (Tt
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New Yonic, Oct. 1. Tho following
statcmont la mado aa to S. v. white'
uffairB: "All tho corn for account of
Whtto, which has beonoarrlod by brokers
whoso names have been, used in connec
tion with his affairs has been liquidated,
except 800,000 bushels. It was margined
below any prloo tho market over reached,
and the iavorablo turn In tho quotations
will enable Mr. White to resume next
woek and sava ft very considerable sum
from tho wreck from a quarter to a half
million of dollars.

Tho Ringleaders Transferod.
San FbAncisco. Oct. 1. Tho State

prison directors deolded y that
thero would bo no more conspiracies
among the conviots at San Quenten, if It
lay In their power to prevent tuom. luoy
havo ordered the transfer to another
prison of Charlos Backman, Charles Ir
win and Charlos C. Sullivan, tho ring
leaders In tho rocent attempt to blow up
tho prison with dynomlto.

Tholr IMamlssal llQcouimonded.
Washikoton, Oct 1. Commissioner

Rauin of tho Ponslon Ofllco has recom
mended to tho Secrotary of tho Interior
tho dlsmUsal of J. E. Entjel of Pennsyl
vania, F. III. Taylor of Illinois, and

Howard of Connecticut, on tho son-ora- l

charco thnt their contlnunuee In of
llco Is detrimental to tho efficiency of tho
bureau.

rrolmlilci Successor of W. r. Scott.
Schanton, Pa., Oct. 1. Thero la a

strong movement In this city lu tho dl
rectlon of securing the nppolntmont ot
William F. Harrity to the placo on tho
Democratic .National (Jnmmltteo made
vaonnt the death of William L. Scott.
A rnoetiug of leading Domocrnts was held
last nlKtit at which It was rosolvod to
recommend Mr. Harrlty's soleotiou.

Queer Cauie fur Kealsulnir.

.400

by

UlDDr.Fonu, Mo., Oot. 1. City Mission
ary Samuel W. Browne, who waa re
cently convorted to tho Christian Alli
ance .aim, uas requested, tne jutssion
Board to discontinue paying him his sal
ary of $700, ho behoving that ho should
look to ine ijoru xor susiounco. jtb u
special meeting tho Board voted not to
comply wltn tms ronuesi, nuu air.
Browno rosigu.

Savannah's Strlko Hproadlns.
BAVANNAU. Ga., Oct. 1. Tho wharf

laborers strike threatens to assume so
lous nronortlons. It has extended to

tho warehouses and rosin yard hands and
drayman. Six hundred yard hands nnd
10U wnrohouso uanas out yesioruay,

the draymen have given notlco that
thoy will strike. About 3,000 men In all
are now out.

The Shippers Allege Fraud.
Buffalo. N. Y. . Oct. 1. TheVondome

Kubbor Compnny of New York, together
with Horace Maxwell, havo sworn out a
writ ot replevin and placed it in the
hands of tho coroner in order to seoure
nbout i 10. 000 worth of rubber garments
In tho stores ot tho lato G. D. Barr. Tho
shippers allogo In tholr petition that tho
goods were outainea uy trauu.

Striking Weaver. Attain at Work.
Fill River. Mass.. Oct. 1. The

striking weavers nt the Granite Mill re
turnod to work yostorday roornlna uu
der a nroinlso from the aaeut that their
wages would be made satisfactory.

NKW JKItSllY NKW8 COMOKNSED.

Short $2,000 In his accounts as book
keener of the Holbrook Printing Com
pnny, at Nowurlc, Leonard P. Brown has
scooted.

Frank Fowlor, a contractor in a small
way In East Uamdeu, has departed with'
out botbonng to settle a numuor oi unaa
clal obligations.

rrb.

wont
nnd

Br order of tho Jersey City authorities
a force of police yesterday stopped the
work ot laying a Lohlgh Valley Railroad
track across the Brown place, at it
would interfere with a sewer.

Mrs Donatela Antalone Buooumbed at
tho Newark City Hospital yeiterday to
the injuries she received in the explosion
last Thursday sight, Hor death is ths
eighth which has followed (be accident,

and lll'II
As n l'lcnsnnt nml

Ctleclivc Cathartlo uso

WILL

II L'l TIIH U'llnr n uvutimi ft... r....;..t)m

Hoofland's Podophyliin Pijls

ihenandoah Business

W. J.

A. W.

P. J. V.

J. R.

S. W. Ass' t

From 9 to 3

3

Xaltl 011

J.
of the

Deeds. Leases, and Bonds written.
iviarriage licenses ana legal claims

attended to.

Ileal and I

I
General Fire Insurance Itnslness.

tne idle insurance vo.
Ofpich corner Centra

ana wosi bis., ra,

Oood of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two-stor- double lrarae

store ana restaurant, on isasi intreoL.
!. A dwelling nnd restaurant on East Centra

street.
3. DealrnblR nronortv on corner Centre and

jnrain Biroeis, suitaoie tor pusineas

4. A two-stor- double lrame dwelling, orx
wet 1 uovct street.

5. Two frame dwellings on weet Cen
tra Rt.irf.at.

It Two 2 storv on the corner ot
uoai ana unestnui. streets ntoro toum iix
nnn.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, wltn a large wnrenonso ai 1110 roar.

8. Throe two-sior- y double frame buildings
corner 01 tiioyuana uiiDeri streets.

Bank Co Port
ablo, In

nnet nnrl plllllh.
150 Tttga C&Uloguo of ronatcn, DeLa ct., lllaitrileft la

Culflm. llaaki. t'rea Pa.i.i.. lfiCcatl.
HBsegf. Also 'yier- ya

Ofttcu l)ok and Trie
writer Cublueti. SOU

llest and cheap
est on earth, with great
reduction in pneoa.

1211 nan CkUtonn FiC.
ToUig 1 ttu Full lliei ot
I)eLi, tfaftlra, TtUft, Bok

iBll'y.ilLM " " HnrrUl work tatdt to order.

TYia:ii DESK CO., St. l.oul;

FOR

!

AND

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at
tention paiu UJ 11H11B, IltUlin,etc

NOllTII MAIN

Near Corner PENN

on- -

Largest oldest reliable purely caili coin- -

A

bailee ooroer Uta sa( Ossfaa

CLUAIt THr.
Tint urns,

THE
tone Timrpttlf I.IVT71? A lut iiitirurti

--AND-

'--
'--

. A 1. J,v III'.. 1,

ege

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
ROBBING OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,

NORTH MAIN STREET, SIIENANDOAII,

Fall Term Begins Monday, August 31st, 1891.
SOLIvY, President.

First National Bail,

tiigitri; nuir.iiiMO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

Leiscnnng, Pvs.,

Ferguson, Pres.,

Leisennnq, Cashier,

Yost, Cashier.

Open Dally

PER CENT. INTEREST!

Savings) ncpoHltn.

A. GALLAGHER,
Justice Peace,

Mortgages

promptly

Estate, Collectioa Insurance igeney.

Represents
JNortnwesicrn

Muldoon'sbnlldlne.
aneuanuoeu,

fropertiss
dwelllnuhouse

ntors.Tvlor Systom,
Unequaled Stylos,

mm

Mo.iU.SAi

HEADQUARTERS

Pure Ice Cream
BREAD CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Festivals,

BTREET,

oflLloyd, SI1ENAKD0AH,

SHERIFF,
BENJ, J. SMITH,

PKE3ENT fiEPUTY.

FIRE INSURANCE.

X5A."VIX FAUST,

T10RNEY--A

eslco-Oeddi-U'a

POMPI.MXION,
HiiifiHTnM

8WKF.TKN HliBATII,
RToniAoir,ItlnfTT.ATr!

!

3

IP!

Co

WE'RE AFTER YOU

Your trade Is what wo
wnnt.

Thl8 Is how we propose
to got It.

By selling you a first-cla- ss

article; by selling you
for leas than others; by
selling you furniture, au
organ, a piano, a sewing
muchine or anything else
lu the lino of household
goods.

We have a large and va-

ried stock to select from.
No trouble to show goods.
Call, examine and be

convinced.

THE OLD PELABLE,

J. P. wjUiams & Bro.,

SoutU Main St.,

si-I-E KrKrnDOA-ii- -

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
AKKAnaEMENT OP PASSENGER TKAIKB.

--MAY 10. 1891..

Pnssenorer trains will leave Shenandoah for
Maucn ununa. jjeniKinun, oitkuu-iv- u. utw
liauqua, Alieniuwu, DUlultuvm, JUUIUU, JTUii
adclpbla and New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.,

it.IV, p. Ul.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Itroudsunrg at b.ti, a. m., ana oap. m.
fur lAUIUCItVlunauu iiuumiu, o.va u., iu
ifnr White Haven. Wilkes-Barr- o and Fllto

. e.T niW lllrft o m tlllnnH KOAn MIUU U.tl, r.w, .Alt U. U... I.UU UrfA. p.
Hoi Tunkuannock, iu,u a. m., a.ie anu 0.20

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Iiyons

10.41 a. m ana 5,ai p. m.
For Ijaooyvuie, xowanaa, oayre, waxeriy,

Cblcaeo and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
S9fin. tn.

For Klmlra and tho West via Halamanca at
3.10 p.m. .

i.r r Aiiflpunu. iiulihluii. ntuuAiuu, uuuv
hflfYnrd. wyitl;prlv nnd Fenn Haven Juno
Hon at 5.1 J, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.52, MO and
ini p. m.

For Joanesvllle, Levlston and lleavei
Mandnw. 7.40. o os a. m. and 5.26 ti. m.

For scranton at 5.47 .0, 10.11 a. m. 3,10 and
S:2p. m.
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. in., 1Z&2 3.1D and
K 9fl n Tl

f ur uuaKHSU ut, a.tt nuu v,vo a. u., nuu

f ur uluus, uuuutuu nuu a'xuumviv ut
,&( ana a.usa. m,,uu i.iu jj. iu.

i r.. llln 1lfo,MMT Ptiw nvtA TViifltlA

5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41, 10.68 a. m.,12.52.3.10.5.28. 8,03.

h ot i iTtRT. (ir(wK. .Jirnxavuie auu ahuihuu
157. 7.W.8.52, 10.15 a. Hi.. 1.00.1.40,4.10, 65,
Bin.nil Qlln. N.

For uarkwater, tsu utair anu
7.40, 9.08, 10.58 a. m., 122,3.10,1.10, 5JM and 8.08

t'Or UnCK DIUUIIUIIU, J..UW
Morea. 7.40, 9.08, 10.68 a. m., 8.10, 6.20 and

ForUavenllun,Centralia,Mt. Carmel and
Bhamnkln, 82, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.4C

Trains leave Bhamokln for Bhenandoah,
75 11.55 a.m., X10, 4JIU ana p. m., arrivun
at suenanaoan, v.oa a.m., im, a.ie, om nw
11.15 P. hi.

.11, I , 1 I ... 1 l. 1 1.

For Lost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland.
6.50, 9.10 11.85 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

For uarkwater. Bt. uiair anu xutuiviuc,
5.60, 8.00, 9.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City nnd Delano,
8.00, 11.35 a.m.. 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. TO.

For ljoiiy, Auaeurieu ttuu iuuiowu, o.uv

For MnucUOhtrak. Iiehlghton, HlatlnBton,
m imuona. Allentown. ueinionem, jmatoj
and New York, 8.00 a. in., 1.40 p. in;

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m

AND

B. I1Y1NGTON.
Gen'l Fass. Ant., Bethlehem.

John R, Coyle,

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BKDDAI.I.'S BCII.PINO,

Cor. Mtln and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

--A two and one-hal- f story double frame
dwelling uouse. witu la'jre-ruui- u unu res
tauraui. riocateu uu uui teuiro street,

8 A valuable property located on South Jar- -

atn street.
dwelllns houses at the corner of Oil.

Deri ana i.ioyu Btreeis. uooa invesuneni,
Terms reasonable.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

120 S. JardmSt., Shenandoah, Pa. 80E centre bt., bhenandoaii- -

J. - FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
xne nest vempemuce unuit

Philadelphia and Reading Eailroad
Time Tabl in effect July 10, 1801

mm LEAVE SEENANDOAE AS FOLLOWS

fm Saw YnrlT Vln PlillndAlnhla TVAnlr ,1ti
3. 0 5.V. 7.30 a. m. and 12 hi i.rj una iini
P, m. Sunday 2.10 and 7,48 a. m. For NewYork, via Manoh Clnrnk. week flavs. s.aa.

. m. ana iv!.8jand 2.60 p. m.
" Readlnit and rhlladolphta weekdays,

1.10. 5.2V 7.211. tl. m lUJU Qbl nnrl A RR ' m
naday, 2 10 and 7.4S a, m., 40 p. in.For Harrison re. vmit h.v. 'niiTKi. m ." " 'Vr0, R.B6P.m.

, ft Allenlown, week flays, 7.80 m., 12.35

Or POttSVlll. T1AV flavo n Ttk t Ml a m.
12.31 2.TO and5.Mp.ni. Bnnday, 2.l6nnrt7.48

, ui., i.au p. m.
. rvr "Jma'nii ana Mahanny oily, weekays, 2. 0, 8.21, 7.30, a, m., 12 3 2.60 and iMn. m. MnnilAv. 9 in tmn t ju n . - .

Additional tor Mabanoy City. 'week liava '7.00

uHuoanier nna Columbia, week days,'.a. in., 2.50 p.m.
-- or wimainepou, "nnDury ana iiewlstrarg,
eek days. 8.25, 7.20 and 11.31 a. tn 1,33, 7.00

. m. nnnaay vsii . m., a.oo p. in.
."'r Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.26,
25. 7.30 and ll.H'l n. in.. 1'2 l..V 'J fl. Rjm.

7.00 and J.is. r m Hnnday, 2 10, i.2i and 7.48
a. m, i.uo, 4.iu p. in.

p or uiraruvmer.r.lp jIbm tl ,.1 on: (Itanpahanuock Station)
- UN, p. .,(. o.j, n.20, i,m ana Jii.jiua. m.,

12.33, 1 35 i.bO, 6,56, 7.00 and ff.25. p, m, Uunday,
2' IV. t.l '. 7.48 a. in.. 8.115. 4.30 n. m.

!ur Asuiann ana rjiiamuiciu, wee uays.
.2, 5.S5. 7,30, 11.31 a. m 1.35, 7.00 and

m. ounaay 3.2), isi a, m., s.w p. m, w
fKAINH KO t rilIKNANDOA.il:

Ieave New Yorlt via rblladelnhla. weeK
lays, 7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.0U, 7.31) p. m li.lt
heUU Hnnday, b'.OO p. m., 12.15 nig tit.

IrSAve Hew York vlu. Mauoh IJnuntr. wee&
lays, 4.30, 8,t5 a. m 1,00 and 4M p. m.

txjftve rhlladelDhla. weoz davs. i.10. and
10.00 a. 111. 4.01) and 6.00 p.m., from Broad
rait Callowhill auri K.3.5 a. m.and 11.30 n. m.
iroBi 9th and Uiv.on streets, wumlay U,u3 a.
01. 11.S0 p. m. from ten an6 urceu.

Iave Keading, week days, 1.3). 7.10, 10.06
nd 11.0:i a. m., 6.55, 7I p, m. rjnndny li ano

.0.a. m.
Lave I'oitsvllle. week clays. 2.10. 7.40 a. m..

IV.S0. 8.11 n. in. Hnndav. 3.40. 7.00 a. m. and
3.06 n. :a.

ixtftvoXaoiaqna, week days, 3.20, 8.48 and
2 ' a. in.. 1.21. 7.13. and 0.18 n. m. Huudav

7 43 ... and 2.60 p. m.
osave Ilauanov Oltv. week days. 8.40. O.lt

tnd 11.17 n. in.. 1.51. 7.42 and 9.11 p.m. Bun.
S.ty, 3.40,8.17 . m 3.2) p, m,

Leave Alahanoy riane. week daysl.l.CO
1.30,935, 11.60 a. in. ,1.05, 2.00. 5'20, 0l,7.57, and
hump. m. nnnaay 2.411, s.uu, ana o.z,u. m

S.01. n.m.
iieMve Glrardvllle (Uanpahannock Station;

uays, s.u7, u.se, ana v.u a. m., i.uj,
2. B.l. 6.32. 8.03 and 10.0(1 1. nl. Bundav. 2.47.

0', B.33 a. m. 8.41, 6,i7 p. m.
ijsavo wllllamsnort. week days, 8.00.9.45 ano

11.81 a. m. 3.S5 and 11.15 p. m. Bnnday 11.11

P.m.
or muimore, wasnmgion ana me wes-vi-

11. & O. It. K., through trains leave Qlrarc
Avenue station, Fhlladolphla, (P. it 11. It. K.
at 4.10, 801 and 11.27 n. m., 1.34, 4.21, 5.65 an
'.23 P. 111. Mnnday. 4.18 8.02 11.27 a. m.. 4.2.
1.65 and 7.23 p. tn.

ATIjAUTIU CITY DIVISION. ,
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Btreet Wear

aid. douthOtreet Wharf.
For Atlantic CIt-r- . AWeekHly Espress. 8 00. a. luf3.00, l.lKi. 5 00- c. m. Accommodation, 7.Y0

m. and 4.15. 0.30 0. in.
Sundays. isroress. 8.00. 8.00 a. m.

oomiun-tauou- H.00 a. m. and l.lj p. m,
noiuiutug. leuvo Autuiliu Kjivy. ucpu

Vtlautloand Arkansas avenue. WeoklaT'
Express, 7.00, 7.50, 9.00 a. m. and 3.15, 4.00, 5.3
p.m. Accommodation 6.00. 8.10 a. m. ant
4.30 p. in. Sundays -- Express, 4.00, 0.00 p. m
Accommodation, v.ou a. m. ana o.uj p. m.

u. u. ttAAUuuit, uen-- i rusu'r At. AJtoLKOD. Pros. fc Oun'l Manaaer.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOHUYUUI.L DIVISION,

On and after September 1, 1891, (ran will lea
oncjiaimoan as iouqws:

For Wleean. Gllberton. Fraekvllle. Net
Oastle, St. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9.1

t m and 4.15 p m.
uunaayB, uuu, u.iu a m ana s.i u p m.
c U luiMrmo, U.W, Ul nuu I,1J i" Ui.
Handays, COO, 8.10 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Heading, 6.00, a m nnd 4.15 piu.
Sundays, 600,9.40 a.m. and 8.10 pm.
For Fottslown. Phoeuixvlile. Norrlstow

and Fhllndnlnhla (Kroftd street statloni. 6.0
a. m. and 4.15 p m weak days

aunaaye, lira, . iu a m s.io p m.
Trains leave FrackvlUe lor dhensndoah f

10.40 a m and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p ru. Sunday
it. 13 a m anti o.tu p m.

Lieavo I'oitavuie loranenanaoan, iu.io as
1.48. a tn 7.15. 9.42 p m. Hundays, 10.40 a i

i.15 pm. ..... . ..
Lioave rniiaaetpnia ixiroaa street, buuioc

or Fottivllle aud Shenandoah, 6.67, 8.31 a l
4.10 and 7,00 p m week days. Sunday 6.50, an
9.23 am

Fur .New xorK, s.si, t.uo, t.w, o.sa, o.nu, i.c
H.a)8.8U ,1.50, ll.OOand 11.14, 11.35 pm.l2.00nooj
(limited oxnres3,1.0S 4.60 p m.) 12.2112.44,1.4
2.8V, .20, 4.02 5, ti, 6.2 ), 6.5'J 7.13 8.U and 1 00 1

m, 12.U1 nleht. f m
tin uunaayB, s.i, i.u.i, t.tu, o., s.tz,

11.35 i m. and 12 21, 12.41, 2.30, i.0Lyi;
1.501. 5.2i. n 21, a. , r n. n m and 12.01 ingi

For Sea Girt. LonitUranch and Intermedial
stations 6.50, 8.25 aud 1L39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. n
Wfeiv uuys. nuuuuya o. u. iu.

For lialtimore aud Waslitngton, 3.50, 7.2
0.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4 41, 0.57, 7.40 p.m and 12.1

uigat uuuy uau o ai. iu.u it. in., n ij iiiiuiie
oxpress with dining cur lollaltlmure) 1,30, 3.
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.i
week days, 6.08, 11.80 p. m. dally.

For lllchmoud, 7 20 it, m. aud 12.03 nlgl
dally, 1 30 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

uo weet every day ut vi.'H iA 8.10 a ra ai
oo'llmlted) and 8.40. 8 30, 9.35 p m. "Way ft

Alloona. loam and 4.W p tu eTory day.
For Fittsnurg only, n.sj a m aaity ana iv.
m week days.
Leave Sunbury for Wllllamfport, Elmlt

'an a ndalgua, Hoohester, B mvlo and N lags

i"or V7atklr)S, 6.80 p m weskdays.
For anu micrmeaiaie poinu, d.iu a u

laily. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.66 a i
lally, 1.42 and 6.30 p. m. week days. Fj
4cnova5.10 a m 1,42 and 0,30 p m week do

UoD, Mi. IrUiizl. J.U.WUUU,
lU. KMnrr won. fflH

"VTTILMINaXON A NOHTUEltN B. K.I

imc Hioie in eneci jtiiiy, iv, loni. a
Trains leave Heading (P. & It. station)!

Gibraltar, Heyfert, Blratboro, Joanna, Bprll
Ueld, Waynestiurg Junction, Coatesvllle,
cnesier.unaosrord J nncuon, u. a u. j uucij
Wilmington ana intermediate stations, q
excent Sunday, at 625 and 8.30 a.m. and
n. m. Hnndav only al 8.05 n. m.

f or warwics. esu meters mtcruieu
statlons,daily except Sunday, al 9.20 a.m.,1

For Blrdsboro and intermediate start.
Baturday only, at 12 m. ft

f or isatiimoro ana wasmngion iuymmj.,
II.) daily excent Sunday al 6.25 aud im.and 3.15 p. m. Sunday only at 8.05 p. uu

araius arrive at iteaaing (i . a xfc. sutti
trom Wilmington. 11. 4 O, Junction, Mc
cnanin, cnaaasiora junction, west, ixies

Biirlnirfleld. Joanna. liliasLoro. Gibraltar. &

Intermediate stations, dairy exriIferlaud at 10.20 a. m. 6.52 and 8.17 p. m ---'
day only at 11.24 a. m.

From Bt.

From

Peters. Warwick and lnterracdl
I stations, dally except Sunday, at 8.2 i a.
and 2.2 p. m. rjunuay oniy ai o p. m.

uirasDoro ana
Raturdav only at 1.40 n. m.

Ac

anu

Intermediate static

Washington and lialtimore, dallyIFrom 10 20 a. m. 6.52 and 8.17 p.

bowk ukiuub, Genu Fnes. Ag
A. O. MCCA UHLAN U, Bupt.

RUPTURE, We, the underslgr
are entirely cured
Ilunture by Dr. J

MAYER. 831 Arch Bt., Phila. Thomas

Easton, Fa.. L. P. & O. A. Deturck, Oley ,

it. u. ntaniey, u Hpruce nt., ujuanon, i
Bchneidor. IiOcukI f)ale, ra.,D, B. Holl.L
ana, ra., wm. 12. iianeuBiine, rnoenii' ,

Pa., V. M. Lelnbach, 124 Washington
Heading, Pa., J, O. Lyme, 1810 W. Howard)
llarrlsburer. Pa.. O. Keehn. SouelBESvllle
Dr. MAYER Is at Hotel Penn, Heading,,
on tho 2nd Baturday of each month. (A
Bee htm.

qp B. BRIOKER, M. D.,

PHYSIOIAN AND S VRGEoi
so'. 9 East Centre Btreet; Mahanoy Cirri

Hkln and all special diseases a HpeolalU

FKEETOME
Z haves. komioCure for ti.aetltcuuf self

Ot 6exu-- I'owcr, lmpotenoy Ao. 80 b rea 1 (M
Bpeclflo w will tend one Kull Monih-50- l

ftod ilucb Valuft1i0 JnformaUon yilKlj. Adi? J


